The Most Holy Trinity

MASS FOR THE WEEK
June 10 – June 18

SAT., 6/10
5:30   Agnes M. Lewis/Francis R. Lewis

SUN., 6/11 The Most Holy Trinity
7:00   Carlosa Habacon/Rosabella Bernardo & Family
8:15   Andrew J. O’Bosky, III/Barbara O’Bosky
9:30   Patricia Gilhuly/Marjorie Callaghan & Family
10:45 Special Remembrances of the Week
12:00 Marian Flaherty/Birthright Volunteers
5:30   The People of the Parish

MON., 6/12
6:25   Helen & Edmond C. McDonald/Edelen Family
8:00   Anthony Giambatistta,B’day./ Michele Ronga

TUES., 6/13 St. Anthony of Padua, Priest & Doctor of the Church
5:30
6:25   Hazel Pommeresch/Dr. Walter King
8:00   Rosa & Giovanni Valentini/Their Family

WEDS., 6/14
6:25   Peter L. Noble, Living/His Cousin
8:00   Florence Rogicki/Carol & Bob Witt

THURS., 6/15
6:25   Robert Wichmann/His Wife, Sally
8:00   Don Schmitz/Mary Polese

FRI., 6/16
6:25   John & Josephine Prazych/Rogicki Family
8:00   Michael Dalton/His Family

SAT., 6/17
8:00   Alice & Frank Ronan/Barbara O’Hern
5:30   John Ducey/Emma Ducey & Family
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SUN., 6/18 The Most Holy Body and Blood
Of Jesus Christ
Father’s Day
7:00   Thomas Belton/Russo & Mastriano Family
8:15   Danielle Scotto/Her Parents
9:30   Thomas B. Schweers, Sr./His Family
10:45 Special Remembrances of the Week
12:00 Philip M. Truex, Living/His Mother
5:30   The People of the Parish

Mass Readings

Sun., 6/11 Ex 34:4b-6, 8-9 (Ps) Dn 3:52-56
2 Cor 13:11-13 Jn 3:16-18
Mon., 6/12 2 Cor 1:1-7 Ps 34:2-9 Mt 5:1-12
Tues., 6/13 2 Cor 1:18-22
Wed., 6/14 2 Cor 3:4-11 Ps 99:5-9 Mt 5:17-19
Thurs., 6/15 2 Cor 3:15-4:1, 3-6 Ps 85:9ab, 10, 11-14 Mt 5:20-26
Fri., 6/16 2 Cor 4:7-15 Ps 116:10-11, 15-18
 Mt 5:27-32
Sat., 6/17 2 Cor 5:14-21 Ps 103:1-4, 8-9, 11-12
 Mt 5:33-37
Sun., 6/18 Dt 8:2-3, 14b-16a Ps 147:12-15, 19-20
1 Cor 10:16-17 Jn 6:51-58

Memorials

Ad Marjorem Dei Gloriam
St. Joseph’s Candle Is Offered In Loving Memory
Of Michael Squillante by His Parents

Mass Remembrances
This Sunday at the 10:45 Mass, we remember our special intentions of
the week: A Special Intention; Bill McDermott; A Friend; William G. Lewis/Francis R. Lewis; John
Nye/Nancy & Jim Langley; Jim Clifford/Nancy & Jim Langley; Conrado Pangilinan/Bobby & Aiding
Chico; Jodi & Glenn Jenkins, Living/Lucy & Peter
Rounds; Grace Berchick/Lucy & Peter Rounds;

Baptism
The parish family of St. James welcomes
Into the Catholic faith those baptized last Sunday:

Ava Grace Caporale, Child of Michael & Melissa
Adrian Jude Laible, Child of William & Jenna
Charlotte Annie O’Brien, Child of Kevin & Ann
**Banns of Marriage:** The following couples are preparing to celebrate the sacrament of Marriage as they answer God’s call to live in his love:

2nd Time: Thomas McGurl & Ginger Hall

**Please Pray for the Sick**

Come to us, O risen Savior, faithful physician of our bodies and souls, and grant relief to our sick and aging who suffer: Joe; Catherine Sharkey; Donna; Debbie Fitzpatrick; Dolores; Andre; Maire Gallagher; Margaret Heaney; Frank Colosimo; Diane Simpson; Bill McDermott; Jane Short; Michael Mazzucco; Beatrice Doty; Bonnie Large; Angela DeCarlo; Neil Fitzpatrick; Cecilia Terranova;

**Please Note:** Names on the Prayers for the Sick list will be removed at the end of the month. Please feel free to call if you would like someone kept on the list for the new month.

**Please Pray for the Recently Deceased**


**Please pray for the men and women of our armed forces,** especially Capt. Steven Carbone; Staff Sgt. Matthew D’Alessandro, USMC; Steven James Gluth; Owen Michael (Bergin) McCann USN; Jason Palendrano; Staff Sgt. Matthew Roberts; Jonathan Welch; Shane Martin Dalton, USMC., Capt. Nicholas Abbate & Capt. Justin Abbate (brothers); Majors Brian C. Jones(Truex) & Crystal Jones (Husband & Wife); Capt. Josh Pershing; Brendan Gilroy; Lcpl. Brian Dilger, Jr., USMC; LTC Robert Duchaine; Maj. Carlo Brancato, USMC; Capt. Robert Beery; Capt. Thomas Beery; Capt. Sean Screen (Iraq); Sgt. James Conklin (Afghanistan); 1LT Cooper Lewis, USMC; Pvt. Robert Bartos, Army; Spec E4 Thomas F. Welch, V; Navy, AOAA Brian J. Truex; Cpl. Kevin Andia, USMC; Jeffrey Trezza, LTJG;

**FOCUS:** God so loved the world that he gave his only Son.

**LITURGY OF THE WORD:** In today’s first reading from Exodus, the Lord revealed himself to Moses directly as kind, merciful and slow to anger. In the second reading, Saint Paul stresses to the Corinthians the importance of living in peace. The Gospel reminds us that God so loved the world that he gave his only Son so that all who believe in him might have eternal life.

**THIS WEEK AT ST. JAMES**

BSA (Broad Street Auditorium)  HS(High School)

**SUNDAY,6/11**
3PM, Divine Mercy Chaplet, Church

**MONDAY,6/12**

**TUESDAY,6/13**
7:30 PM, Folk Choir, Church

**WEDNESDAY,6/14**
6 PM, Rosary Prayer Cenacle, the Convent
7 PM, St. James Choir, Church

**THURSDAY,6/15**
7:30-9M, Peace of Christ Prayer Grp., Parish Mtg. Rm.

**FRIDAY,6/16**

**SATURDAY,6/17**

**SUNDAY,6/18**
3PM Divine Mercy Chaplet, Church

**ANNOUNCEMENTS FROM THE PASTOR**

It is with sadness that after 3 years of wonderful ministry with us we have been notified that Fr. Mark is being transferred to become Chaplain of Monmouth University and Parochial Vicar at St. Michael’s Church, West End.

Please mark your calendars to join us at a farewell Mass for Fr. Mark on Sunday, June 25th at 12PM. A reception with light refreshments will be held in the elementary school cafeteria immediately following the Mass.
ANNOUNCEMENTS FROM OUR PARISH

Father’s Day Spiritual Bouquets (Living & Deceased) are available in the back of the Church. Suggested stipend is $5. The names will be placed on the altar for Father’s Day, but will not be printed in the bulletin.

Divine Mercy Chaplet: Join us each Sunday at 3PM in the Church for the Divine Mercy Chaplet.

OUR DAILY BREAD: Food Gift Cards are needed throughout the year. Hunger knows no season. Please include the cash register receipt with the card. Food cards can either be put in the collection basket, or sent to Our Daily Bread, St. James Church, 94 Broad Street, Red Bank, NJ 07701.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God...it is right to give Him thanks and praise. Come to the Peace of Christ Prayer Group for an opportunity to get together with others who give thanks and praise to our God and pray for each other’s needs. We meet in the High School Meeting room on Thursday evenings at 7:30 PM.

ROSARY PRAYER CENACLE invites you to say the Whole Rosary, sing hymns to Our Lady and read the meditation every Wednesday at 6PM in the Convent.

OUR LADY NEEDS YOUR HELP: Please come say the Rosary every 2nd & 4th Monday, 2 to 3 PM at the Meridian Rehab Center, Shrewsbury. Call Lucy Rounds, 732/747-9044 for information.

Moving? Please notify the parish office, 732/741-0500, if you are moving. The post office charges us additional postage to forward parish envelopes to new addresses. Please save the parish money by notifying us of your move. Thank you.

THE DIOCESE OF TRENTON

Greetings All Maturing Adults 55+:
The Pastoral Care Department is hosting a day of spiritual enrichment, information, entertainment, food and friends at St. Leo the Great, Lincroft on July 12th, 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM. Mass will be held at 11:30 AM*

This year we bring to you Spiritual Keynote Speaker, Msgr. Walter Nolan, a most beloved priest of the Diocese of Trenton & longstanding host of Cable TV's 'The Catholic Corner!' We will be inspired by Msgr.'s great story-telling about the Beatitudes & the life of Seniors
The Entertainment by Bobby Byrne, known for Irish Ballads, Broadway Show-tunes, Italian Arias, and even Elvis Impressions! Soon to retire - Don't miss what may be one of Bobby Byrne's last live performances!
For more information contact Deanna Sass at dsass@dioceseoftrenton.org or call 609/403-7157.

Confirmation-Bringing your Marriage into the Church
Are you a Catholic who was married by a justice of the peace or a Christian minister of another denomination? As a married couple, you have already made a commitment to one another. Perhaps you’d like to consider taking your marriage to the next level by inviting Jesus to dwell within your relationship. If you feel ready to begin the process of preparing for sacramental marriage, or if you’d simply like to discuss your options, please call our parish office to set up an appointment. You’ll be so glad you did!
FROM OUR SCHOOLS

Red Bank Catholic High School:

GREEN & GOLD FOOTBALL CAMP: Coach Edgerly and his staff will be hosting multiple camps at Count Basie Park in June and July for boys entering 5th-8th grade.

Offensive Skills Camp, Passing Academy, and a Big Man Camp.

Register at Redbankcatholic.org or contact edgerlyf@redbankcatholic.com for more information.

Saint James School

Lamps of Leadership Awards

Saint James School is pleased to announce the 7th Grade Lamps of Leadership Awards of the 2017 - 2018 school year. We recognize the outstanding achievements of our students and congratulate the following award recipients:

Academic: Jennifer Portela
Christian Service: Robert Attardi
Christian Awareness: Gianna Thomas
Athletic Pursuits: Shea O’Connor
Maureen D. Hintelman Christian Character Award: Jack Ryan
Janet P. Dolan Christian Character Award: William Franznick
William A. Cardone Award for Kindness and Respect: Nicholas Cardoza
Rose Rusch Cheerleader Spirit Award: Ella Marlin

Congratulations to our Graduating Students - Class of 2017!

Saint James School offers congratulations and best wishes to our class of 2017 graduates. We pray that the education they have received will provide the foundation for a lifetime of continual learning, faith, service to others and much success.

❖ To our 8th Grade Class, this graduation is an end to an elementary school career, but it is just the beginning of a much larger journey. Your diploma is a passport to all the places, accomplishments and things that you can imagine. You will always be part of the Saint James Family. Good luck in all the future brings!

❖ Kindergarten celebrated the end of their adventurous year with the Kindergarten Graduation on June 9th. Thanks to our wonderful teachers, Mrs. Lepore and Ms. Nelsen, for their hard work and dedication creating a safe and enriching learning environment for our students.

Summer Enrichment Camp at Saint James School

Are you ready for summer? WE ARE! Summer is just around the corner and we are offering programs for students entering Preschool through Grade 8.

Give your kids a fun and enriching summer experience at Saint James Summer Camp. We are offering two weeks in July (July 10-13 & July 17-20) of exciting, creative summer activities which are designed to support development that leads to increased skills.

Specialty programs available: Explorers Camp: Mad Science, Pirates Ahoy Matey, Imagine it. Create it. Art Class, Lacrosse and for our littlest Preschooler mini-campers: Down on the Farm and Fairy Tale Fun. Join us this summer for fun, friendships, and exploration. Please visit our website at mysaintjames.com for a descriptive list of all courses offered and for more information call 732 741-3363. Registration is now open!
COMMUNITY NEWS

The St. James Senior Citizens Club  The Seniors of St. James invite you to join us. We are looking for nice people with interesting ideas to create new experiences. We are young at heart with keen minds ready and willing to extend the “joys of aging” beyond just existing. Join us, we’ll stay young together. Call to continue “a life worth living”!
Sr. Ethel & the Seniors, 732/741-0724

Catholics United For Life  invite you to join the Rosary Vigil For Life every Saturday, 9AM to 10AM rain or shine, at the planned parenthood abortion facility, 69 East Newman Springs Road, Shrewsbury.

TRAVELING  Need to find a church? Can’t find your weekly bulletin? Go to www.masstimes.org You’ll find the Mass schedule, confessions schedule, languages, address, and directions of every church in the world.

Domestic Church Media, a non-profit Catholic lay apostolate rooted in the history, tradition, and practice of the Catholic faith, dedicated to proclaiming Jesus Christ in the new springtime of the Church. Full-time Stations: WFJS 89.3FM. Outside listening area: Listen online at www.DomesticChurchMedia.org. Outstanding inspirational, educational and entertaining Catholic programming is provided by both EWTN & Domestic Church Media.

INTENTIONS OF HIS HOLINESS, POPE FRANCIS I FOR JUNE

Pope’s Intention For Evangelization: National Leaders. That national leaders may firmly commit themselves to ending the arms trade, which victimizes so many innocent people.

OUR PARISH MINISTRIES – to get involved email your contact info to saintjamesredbank@stjames-redbank.com

Faith in Our Future  Greg Arnold

Adult Choir  Ashley Kate Gimotea  Gospel Choir  Joe Clark
Knights of Columbus  Jim Booth  Social Concerns  Jim Schmitt/Kathy Panepinto
That Man is You  Jack Paul  Lazarus Ministry  Pat Ahlemeyer
RCIA  Deacon Bryan Davis  Ushers  Pat Flood
Our Daily Bread  Martha Christofili  Hospitality  Stephanie Snow
Senior Citizens  Sr. Ethel Friedman  Youth Group  Ann-Marie & Dave DeStefano
Altar Servers  Christian Buckman  Religious Ed Program  Fillie Duchaine
Peace of Christ Prayer Group  Sue Kuhar  Young Adults  Colleen Owens & Nick Guarda